
1895 APPELLATE CIVIL.
JS’ovtmier 26, ________

Before Sir John Edge, JJ., GMef Justiee, and Mr., Just ice Burldtt. 
RADHAN S I N G H  AND o t e e b s  ( P x a i n i i i f s )  v . KUAEJl D I G H H I T  a n d  A n o t h b b

■ ( D b^e n d a k t s ) . *

Aoi JVo. ZoflS72 (Indian E'videnoe Act), s. Q—Emekncet admissiMHty of— Copy 
ofproeeedinff ayiterior io sitU Gontaining mention of the descent of one of ilie 
'parties to tie suit— Civil J^rocedure Code, section 568.
OnB of the questions in issue in a suit as to tlie pedigree of a certain faroily 

being wliebher one Gauri Sliankar was soa of Balwaut Singh or o£ one Moajjata 
Singh, belonging to a totally difTprenfc fmuilv from that of Btilwant Singli, an 
attested copy of a ruMar in some proceedings long anterior to the suit was tendered 
in evidence, in which nihhar Gauri Shankar was described as the son of Lahvsint 
Singh. Held, that the nihhar wa? admissible in evidence under the provisions of 
sejtiou 9 of Act No. I  of 1S72.

T h i s  was an appeal in a suit in wliicli certain members of a 
Hindu family sued as reverBioners to liave it declared that two 
mortgageŝ  executed by a wido">y in another branch of the family, 
did not affect their reversionary interest in the property mortgaged. 
The defendants to the suit Yvore the mortgagor and her mortgagee 
who had got decrees on Iiis mortgageŝ  brought the property to sale 
and purchased it himself. The plaintilFs set forth a pedigree in 
which they and the widow’s late husband appeared as representing 
two of the three branches of the family of one Eaja Earn. They 
produced five witnesses in support of tlie 2>edigree set up by them_, 
frn̂ o being members of the family and another the family purohit. 
The defendants set up a pedigree -which was, in most respects, the 
same as that of the plaintiffs, but they cut off the branch to which, 
according to the plaintitl'ri, the widow's late husband had belonged 
from, the phiintiffs’ family and put it on to a totally diiferent family. 
It thus became the principal issue in the suit to which family did 
the widow’s branch belong, or, in its narrower form, was one Gauri 
Shankar, the son of one Balwant Singh, as the plaintiffs alleged, or 
the SOD of one Moajjam Singh, as was alleged by the defendants ? 
The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Jaunpur), on its 
finding as to this issue that the plaintiffs had not proved the

* Pirsb Appeal No. 130 of 1804, from a decree of Eai Atiant Eara, Subordinate 
Judge of Jaunpur, dated tlie 31st March 1894.
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pedigree set up up by theinj dismissed the plaiiitifps suit There 3895 
■were many other issues, but such as were tried by the Court of first ~~ ;*' -Hf-ADTTATi
instance wore dcGidt3d in ,&vor of the |>laintiffs. The ]>laiutiffs Sikgh
appealed to the High Court, aud, having siibsequonily to the decision . KtrAiiJi
of the suit become possessed of a docimieiib which seemed to be 
material evidence on the question of pedigreê  tendered that docu
ment in evpence under the provisions of section 568 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. On this point the High Court, having discussed 
the evidenqe as to pedigree originally tendered̂  came to the conclu
sion that the Subordinate Judge had erred in rejecting on insujfficieut 
grounds the evidence tendered by the plaintiffs in support of their 
pedigree, decided that the document produced by the plaintiffs, as 
above described, was admissible in evidence, and ultimately decreed 
the appeal and remanded the case for trial on the remaining issues.

Mr. W. K. Porter and Babu Durga CJiaran BoAierji for the 
‘appellants.

Munshi Jwala Prascfjd and Pandit Suv.dar Lai for the res
pondents.

The Conrt (Edge, C. J., and BuukitTj J.) after discussing the 
evidence given in the Court below thus contlnacd :—

On the evidence we are prepai’cd to hold that die plaijitilfs- 
a p p e l lants had-made out their case. But their case docs not rest 
there. The suit in the Court belo\v v̂as defiled on the 31st of 
March 1894. TJiis appeal ’was preferred to this Court on the 7th of 
June 1894, and on the 24th of April 1S95 a vakil for the appellants 
presented an application to this Court for admission of evidence 
which was not before the Court below. That application was sup- 
j)orted by an affidavit of one of the plaintiffs, î̂ liich shows that after 
the decree in the Conrt below he, on the 20th of April 1.894, was given 
by one Jilaugli Prasad an attested copy of a ruhkar of the Magis
trate of Jaunpur, dated the 7th of December 1832. The ruhlcar 
was a judgment delivered by the Magistrate in a proceeding between 
one Sheoratau Singh on one side and Gaurl Shankar Singh and 
Dyal ifarain Singh on the other, and related to a lease alleged to 
have been given by Bairisal Singh to one Ghisa Siugh, father 
of Sheoratau. Mangli Prasad wms the great-g-raudson of that
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X895 Siieoratan Singk who was party to those proceedings, We are of 
opiuiouthatthey 'ti&/i;a.r is admissible under seotioii 9 of the Indian 

SiK&H Evidence Aot̂  1872, and fflso being of opinion tiiat the plaintiffs had
K u a h ji  sliown substantial cause why we shonld admit the attested ĉopy in

D io e e ix .  evidencê  we admitted tlie document under s. 568 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. Now, that document puts the dispute in this case 
beyond question. It related to a dispute between the ijvo zamin- 
ddrs of one of the villages now in suit and a person who alleged he 
\Tas their tenant. These two zamlnddrs were Gauri Shankar Singh 
and Dyal Narain Singh. Gaiiri Shankar Singh is referred to in 
that rubJcar as the son of Balwant Singh. Bairisal Singh, who 
was one of the sons of Raja Earn Singh, is referred to in the same 
ruhJmr as the uncle of Gauri Shankar Singh and as the grantor of 
the lease to the father of Sheoratan Singh. The other zaminditr, 
who was a party to those proceedings, was Dyal Narain Singh, and 
he was described in the ruhkar as the son of Sheo Harain Singh, 
deceased. Dyal Narain Singh aud Sheo Narain Singh were men 

. beyond all dispute descended from Raja Ram Singh. In our 
opinion that ruhhav does establish the fact that in 1832 Gauri 
Shankar Singh was one of the zamindars of a village now in dispute 
and a nephew of Bairisal Singh, who admittedly was a son of Eaja 
Ram Singh. The rubJcar comes as it does with very great force. 
Long before the time when the plaintiffs becauiê  aware of the 
existence of this attested copy, they had, in tJie suit which had 
already been dismissed̂  pledged themselves to p;-oving that Gauri 
Sliankar Singh was a sou of Balwant Singh, wJio was a son of 
Raja Ram Singh and a brother of Bairisal Singh. The copy is a 
genuine copy. It was not got for the purpose of instituting the 
present suit. The suit Ayas not founded on any information 
supplied by it, and the record in which was the document of ŵ hich 
this was a copy was destroyed in the Mutiny. And the copy eomcs 
from the proper custody of a descendant of one of the parties to the 
proceedings before the Magistrate, We find that Gauri Shankar 
Singh was son of Balwant Singh, who was a ]>rother of Bairisal 
and Balwant, sons of Rajii Ram, and that the plaintiffs arê  as 
reversioners of Sheobaftui Singh, entitled to sue. The Subordinate '
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Judge, having disposed of tlie suit ,on tlie preliminary point of 
pedigree, did not try tlio issue as to wlietlier tliere existed such 
necessity af? entitled Musammat Giilab Kuar to make tlie mortgages 
in question or either of them. We set aside the decree of the Court 
Below, and we remand the ease under section 562 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure for disposal of such issues as arise in the case and 
have not already been disposed of, allow this appeal with 
costs.

A'pf&al decreed.
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FULL BENCH. 1890 
November 2S.

Sefore Sir John Edge, Kt.  ̂ Chief JvsUm  ̂ Mr. Justice Knox, Mr. Justiee BUir ani
Mr. Justice BnrhiU.

L E K H A  (PiiA.TNTiri') r . B H AU N A and othees (DErEKDAKTs) ®
■Civil Fvotedure Code, section 5i9— Sec'urity for costs— Failure of afReliant to fils 

security—Bejeeiion of appeal— Appeal frovi order of rcjectio?i— Order for  
s^mrity not to state specific amount for taUcJt seGiiritij is required.

An order rejecting an appeal under eection 549 of tlic Code o£ Civil Procedare 
is not appealable either as an order or as a decree. Biraj■ul-Jiaq̂  v, Khadim Eumin 
i(l) overruled.

Where a Court, acting under Becbion 549 of the Code, ordf-ra aa appellant to 
give security for costs, it is not necessary that any specific- aam foy wliicli seeurifcy 
is to ha given should be named in the order for security. It is sufficient for thA 
order to direct the appellant to f  ornish security within a time to he stented for th<i 
costis of the appeal ”  or “  for the costs of the original suit/’ or “  for the costa of tha 
appeal and of the original suit.”  Thalciir Das v. Kis'hori Lsl (2) orerruled on 
this point.

T he facts of this case and the arguments in support of tho 
appeal are fully stated in the judgment of the Court,

Mr. J- Simeon for the appellant.
Baibu Ratan Ghand for the respondents.
The judgment of the Court (Edge, G. J._, B la ie  A5ti>

B u r k i t t ,  J. J.) 'vv'as delivered by Edge, C. J.
This appeal was presented to this Court as m  appeal from a 

decree of an appellate Court and was entered in the register of
*Second Appeal No. 1176 of 1893, from a decree of H. P. Mnlock, Esq., Dis* 

irict Judge o f Moradahad, dated fcha 24th June 1893, confirming- a decree of 
Pandit Eajuath, Subordinate Judge o f Moradahad, dated the 29th March 189^.,

(I) I . L. E., 5 AIL 380. (2) I .  L . S., 9 All. 164.
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